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InGaP,/GaAs Sub-Square-Micron Emitter HBT with f.,, > 100 GHz
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InGaF/GaAs HBTs with a sub-square-rnicron emitter have be€n tdbricaled using a novel setf-aligrrcd emitl€r etchingprocess.

They exhibited a high cunentgain of 44 for anemiser size of 0.4 x 1.7 pm2. Furthermore, excellent miclewaveperfdnances,
i.e., ut f, of62 GHz ad/.., of 105 GHz for an emitter size of 0.4 t 2.2 1tm2 were obtailred" This /.- is the highest value orer
reported for GaAsbased HBTS with an emitter aea of less than I pm2.

1. Introduction
InGaP/GaAs HBTs are conceivable next-generation devioes

to sucoeed AlGaAs/GaAs HBTs because of their high-
reliability.t'2) and they have been consi&red the most
promising devioes for high-speed integrated circuits

applications3) or microwave power application.a) However, in
conventional hGaP/GaAs HBTs, the spacing between the

emitter mesa and the base ohmic contact is obtainedby si&
etching drring the emitter etchingpro@ss.r) Because of the

poor controllability of theisoropic sideetching, this process

causes serious problems when one tries to redroe the emitter
size.

In thi s paper, we report a novel self-aligned emitter etching
pn)oess, and present DC and AC chaacteristics of the

fabricated InGaP/GaAs IIBTs with a sub-sqrre-micron
emitter.

2. Device Structure and Fabrication Process
The epitaxial layers were grown on a semi-insulating GaAs

(100) substrate by MOCVD, using Si and C for n-type and

p-type dopants, rupectively. The layer structures ffe
summarized in Table I.

Table I. Epitaxial layer structure of the fabricated hGaP/GaAs HBT.

Layer Material Thickness

(nm)

Doping

(cm‐
3)

Cap hxGat_xAs(x=0‐ 0.6) Si:5x1018_3x1019

GaAs Si:5x1018

Emitter In"Gat-"P (x=0.5) Si:5x1013

hxGal_xP(x=0.5) Si:5x1011

Base GaAs C:4x101'

Coll∝ tor GaAs Si:lx1016

Sub collector GaAs Si:5x10rt

subsmte S,I.GaAs

The schematic cross section of the seH-alignedlnGaP/GaAs

IIBT is shown in Fig. 1 . In our process, the emitter mesa was

formed by a self-aligned pro€ss using electron cyclotron
resonance (ECR) etching and selective wet chemicaletching.
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Fig. 1. Schematic cross section of the self-aligned
InGaP/GaAs HBT.

Fint, the WSi emitter electro& was &fined by ECR
etching using a mixtue of CHF3 and SFo. Then, theInGaAs
and GaAs cap layers were etchedby ECR plasma of a Cl, ad
CHa gas mixture, using the emitter electro& as a mask, the

etch pressure wa.s 0.24 mTorr, and the microwave and RF
powers were 100 W and 80 W, respectively. This etching
achieved a vertical emitter mesa shape. Moreover, the etching
epth in the InGaAs/GaAsAnGaP multilayer was oontrolled
by en&point &tection techniqrg monitoring 470 nm-light
induced by the reactionbtween Cl and In (Fig. 2). Afterthis
dy etching, the InGaP emitter layer was selectively etched

from the GaAs base layo by wet chemical etching using the

cap layers as a mask.
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Fig. 2. End-point detection dring emitter etching of the
multilayer i n InGaAs/GaAs[nGaP.

Next, SiO, si&wall was formed by chemical vapor
deposition (CVD) and subsequent etchin g- back proces s u sing
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reactive ion etching. The Ptlri/MolrilptlAu base electrode
was formed by a lift-offtechnique on the p*-GaAs base layer.
unnecessary PtfriMorri/Pt/Au film on the emitterelecffode
was removedby anotheretching-back method. The base mesa
was formed by wet chemical etching using the baseelecrode
as a mask. AuGe collector electro& was formed by a lift-off
technique after the subcollector layer was exposed by wet-
etching. Both the base and collector eleoro&s were
simultaneously alloyed at 350'C for 30 minutes in I.[,
ambient. Finally, the active &vices were isolated by wet-
etching. The sEM cross-sectional view of the InGap/GaAs
HBT is shown in Fig. 3. A 0.3-pm wi& SiO, sidewall was
used to sepiuate the emitter electrode from the baseelectrode.

Fig.3. Goss-sectional sEM photograph of rhe fabricated
InGaP/GaAs HBT.

3. Results and Discussion
Gummel plot of the fabricated InGap/GaAs HBT with the

smallest emitter size of 0.4 x 1.7 1tm2 showed a high current
gain of aa fiig. 4). The i&ality factor n of the collecror
current is unity, and the base current showed two ideality
facton n of 1.9 and 1.2 at the low and high current levels,
respectively.t'tl This indicates that the ECR etching processes
have not left noticeable damage in the device.

In Fig. 5, the &pen&nce of current gain on emitter_base
junction size forInGaP/GaAs HBTs is compmed with that for
AlGaAs/GaAs HBTs having a similr &vice structure. Two
types of &vice structures were fabricated for AlGaAs/GaAs
HBTs. one hada thin emitter layer on the extrinsic base layer,
preventing surfacerecombination in the extrinsic base region.
The other had no thin emitter layer'. Although the
krGaP/GaAs HBTs atso did not have a thin emitter layer on
the extrinsic base, its emittersize dependence on currentgain
was close to that of the AlGaAs/GaAs HBT that dtd have a
thin emitter layer on the extrinsic base. This can be auributed
to a low surfaae recombination at the hcap emitter
periphery.6'7) This &pen&nce, although small, for
krGaP/GaAs HBT will further be improved by using a thin
emitter layer on the extrinsic base.8) our endpoint &tection
technique in the ECR etching should be advantageous for
fabricating the device with the thin emitter laver.
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Fig. 5. Dependence of current gain on size of emitter_base
junction in InGaP/GaAs HBTs compared wittr AlGaAs/GaAs HBTs.

Figure 6 shows the dependencies of cutofffrequencies/, art
maximum oscillarion fiegrencieS.f.u* on collector current at
Vcn = 1.6 V for HBTs with different emitter sizes.
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The high values offi = 101 GHz md./-"* = 160 GHzwere
obtained foran emittersizeSs of 0.9 x5.2pm2. FortheHBT
with a smaller Ss of 0.4 x 2.2 pmz wereachieved anf, of 62

GHzandatr,f*"* of 105 GHz.Thisf,"" valueis the highestever
reported for the sub-square-micron emitter HBTs fabricated on
GaAs substrate. It shouldbe noted that the performance of the
device with Su = 0.4 x2.2 pm2 exceededthat of the device with
Se = 0.9 x 5.2 ltmz at /" lower than 1.5 mA despite the
reduction in peakfi md/."*. Thefi"* reachod 100 GHzat/6 as

low as 1.0 mA.
The &lay times in these &vices were analyzed by the

llQnfi versus l/s curve, as shown in Fig. 7. The total delay

time tr" is expressed by

τ EC=τ E+τ B+τ c+τ  cc

=1人 2π /T),

where T B, T s, T s, andt cc ore the emitter charging time, ba,se

transit time, collector transit time, and collector charging time,
respectively. The observd f, of 101 GHz and 62 GHz
con€spondto the total &lay time of 1.58 ps and 2.57 ps ,

respectively. The ? s wzts &termined by extrapolating the
ll(Zxtlr) versus llls cuweto l/1" = 0. The z , and c 

" 
should

be the same because of the same epitaxial structure.
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Fig。 7.1/(27E/T)Verslls 1/1c cllrve Of selialigned

lnGaP/GaAs HBT.

nerefore,the τ cc ofthe O。 4x2.2 μm2d、 rioe is O。 98 Ps

larger than that of the O。9x5.2 1tm2虔)vice。 ¶his τ cc is
expressed by

τ CC=CEE+RC)CBc,      (a

Where REE and Rc ale the emitter series and(Ю llector

resistan∝s, respectively, and CBc is the base― ∞llector

capacitan∝ .From the device pararnetersshown in Table II,it

is clear thatthe increaseof τcc in the O.4x2.2 μm2de宙∝ iS

mainly attributedto the increase in REE・ TheSeresults indicate

that a remction in ernitter resistance is essential to achieve

higher miσ owave p山 .11lance in an HBT with a sub―

square― Inlcron enlltter.

Table tr. Device pirameters.

SE(μ尚 0。4x2.2 0.9x5。 2

REE(〔⊃ 125

Rc(`⊃

CBc(fFD

4. Conclusions
We have developed a novel self-aligned emitter etching

proaess which combines anisotropic &y etching, endpoint
detection technique and wet selective etching for InGaP/GaAs
HBTs. This process is very successful in reducing the emitter
size with its high etching controllability and uniformity. The
fabricated HBT with an emitter size of 0.4 x 2.2 pm2 achieved

an/t of 55 GHz andanf,"* of 100 Gllzatl" = 1.0 mA anda
peak"fr of 62 GHz and a peak,f,"", of 105 GHz. Theseresults
ind[cate thal InGaP/GaAs HBTs arc very promising for
high-speed HBT ICs with extremely low power consumption.
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